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NOTES 
AN ONOMASTIC PUN I N A TENTH-CENTURY 
ANGLO-LATIN POEM - ._ ..... --
AJthough few Anglo-Saxonist5 would chuacleriu tcnth-century hermeneutic 
Latin as 'light' or 'jocular', many worlu of the period do offer glimpses of wit. 
For example, the pedantic Aifu'(a/io maghln" tl msdpllli , probably composed 2[ 
A::thelwold's school 2( Winchcner, has some of the most buoyant word-play 
in pre-Conquest litc~tute.l The poem presentS an 2cerbic debate between an 
unnamed, but presumably Anglo-Saxon, student and his Welsh teacher, Jowett 
(= lorwerth). The student mocks his teacher's competence, derides his Welsh 
background , and puns on his name: 
nomine, tuque piger. r«to uociuris 'Iorue<r>r',z 
perucrtcns 'jornum' faJ~o sintagmate ucrum. (14-1) 
(You , Iuggard arc called 'Torwenh' by a 'com~ct' name, perverting the 'i<nnum' 
(truth) with your false tC3ching.) 
The meaning o f this Luin pun, difficult to capture in Modern Englis h, dfects 
readings in this work as wdl as in its companion piece, the IUsjJ01u;o JiJnpllli.J 
Much of the joke here depends on the Latinizatio n -lit" of the Welsh 
element gwtrth Cworth, value) ' in the name Ioruert. 'Uut' could stand for 
Wr(IIJ) 'truthful', or ","(err) ' to turn, subvert'. l oruett himself translated it as 
'truthful', a sense these poems COnstantly dispute. The Rt~lfJ;D tdls how 
loruell vaunted his 'truthful' name ('nonne pudicum' / 'ueridicumquc' / 'te 
fore i:actas' / 'optime lo ruert?', 8_ lo) ,S even while he 'f:alsdy' ('falso ) ma-
ligned his students' poetry (11 - 16).' According to the satirist, the less f:avour-
able meaning 'subvert' characterizes loruert's name, for l orlltrl pcrlllrlJ Ihe 
truth ('peruenens ... uerum) with falsehood (\\). 
Sections of both AI/mDhO and Rtrpolflio turn on the truthful/twisted pun: 
Ioruert offers tortuous argumen lS (,scismate faJsidico', 40; cf. 'falsidicus', 9 ,), 
although urged 10 confess the truth; .... fatere' / 'non fore uerum' / 'ore 
scelesto' / 'tel.Jue locutum' (10-4).7 If his students could only learn from him, 
he might be considered a 'uet2x ... doctor ' (87). At lust his challenger speaks 
with true words ('ueris sermo nibus' , 99). Elsewhere loruert is a 'pcruc rse 
senex' (94). who claims that no one will narc to ove rturn the ancient cus-
toms: 'nerno CA.{U5 p riscu audebir uertere normas' ( 109).1 Therefore he will 
teach brutes, lest they try to subvert the old Older: 'bruto~ ... rnonebo / 
Conenlur uelcrem ne uenere conditionem' (11 <>-11).' 
Such :lIlusions illustrate how the Welsh element !,lI'trth is reinvented as 
---------------------------
MEDIUM .t£VUM LXIii. I 
Latin. But what about ;or? Recall that Ioruert perverts the 'iornum' (truth) 
(J ,). Recognizing that ;0,. means 'lord', Lapidgc queried: 'has the poet coined 
:a word (meaning 'lordly' or something simibr) by adding :a Latin adjectival 
suffix to :I. Welsh stcm?'.U) This solution is one of many and ignores the 
problem that ;ordoes not seem to have been understood as 'lord', At least no 
pun on the dement 2ppears in either poem. 
In my view, the neologism ;0"111"' is not meant to represent Welsh ;orpl\1s 
the adjectival suffix -"lIm. It disguises the Old English term geo", 'cager 
zealous', the initial consonant 9f.which would have been pronounced IiI.': 
In"thfs poetic idiom, 'iornum ueti.i.m' means 'zealous truth'. The phuse suits 
this Welshman because of his equivocal name. Ioruert is c:alled everything in 
the book (Horace's Saliml),ll hut hete he is specifiully pigtr 'lazy' (,,,), just 
the opposite meUting ofOEgtlinr. loruert does not tell the truth; he perverts 
it. Ioruett is not zealous; he is lazy. He ultimately exemplifies the oppositions 
in the opening lines; 
Si wrpens celed tigrem ~llpc:rare fugacem 
eur5U te$[udo desideret ac ferilale; 
$1 lepus atque canem templer laniate feroeem, 
seorpius e:xilis lunicatum si crocodrillum ... (1-4) 
(If the lazy tOttoi~e wanted to surpass Ihe running uger in ~wifl flight and in 
ferocit y; and if the rabbit tried to rake the fierce hound. and the weak seorpion 
the armoured crocodile ... ) 
What would happen? The whole world would crumble (13). With his eoun-
terfactual name, lomett epitomizes this tOpsy-turvy universe,!) and the 
onomastic bilingual pun reinforces his gross ineptitude_ 
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NOTES 
SCOTrGWARA 
I The hexameler work was edited in Michael Lapidge, 'Three Latin poems from 
tf:lhelwoJd's school at Winche$ter', A"A/~J4xo" E"A/'1I1d, I (1971),81 -117 (pp. 1<.>8-
11). -Ille AllmatilJ bear~ the rubric 'uenus .L. de quodam superbo', and Lapid~ 
suggesu (after Henry Bradshaw) that it may have been penned by Lantfred of Win-
chester, a continental emigre. 
l The name is twice spelled 'loruet' in the Alltrt6li~ (p, J4) and once 'loruerl' CUI); 
it is spelled 'Ioruert' in the R~sp~"!i~ (11). 
• The: R,s~"si~ follows the AII'rt6tiO in the manuscript. It is written in adoniC$. 
• C,iri6Jllr P,;fJSA~/0111rll, ed. R. J. 'fhomas tl III (Cardiff, 19I1), u. 
~ 'Do you nOt boast that you are modest and /r11l"!,,I. my dear Ioruett?' 
• Joruert, it seern~, was giv~n to tiresome boasting (: 6-41). and he must have men-
tioned th~ double $(:n~e of his name all tOO often. 
T .... eOnreS~ that it was nnt true and that you spoke wilh a villainous tongue'. 
I 'No cunning man will dare to overturn the ancient customs.' 





;-"Therefore:, I will instruct brutes lest they strive to overturn the old order.' 
14' 'Lapidge. "Three Luin poc:rru', p. t I, (nou~ to line ,,). The poet plays tricks with 
tJ)Olhcr Wc:lsh term, (Munr. when he nib the English Itff,al'tenacious', '''.rong' (I.) . 
~ lApidgc: ,upposcs duol the term refcf5 to the name of EDgland, YJI)1.! XI"!)", 'the Islc 
of the Mighty', attested in later worles. _ 
II AI f.r :as I am aware, this kind of word-pby in Anglo-Larin is not found auude: 
thete veneS. Ncycnhclc:ss. Larinizc:d Old English abounds. Principal 'Qulen trelring 
such neologisms include; F. Liebermann, DN Gmlt' JtrAJlI.,Is.,Jlltff (repr. Tiibingcn, 
I~) (sec the 'Quad~iparri~1; ~. Gncuss, LI/II'..I,jJiJlIIU" ."Ii L../llr1mlu/."I" ;", ._~ 
A,,"&UlTiHtt (Berlin. (911): Carolus du Fresnc, Gl.1I,rill", .,Ji. " i"ft-. Lllli .. ;I.I;1 
(repr. Grax, 191.), X (Indices), pp. cxci-excii; Tit Didifl1l'''J .j M,"'-",.., IAti. /rut 
BriJilo S#lIrrfl, cd. R. E. Latham, D. P. Howlett tl,L (london, '971- ). 
II Lapidge, "Threc Larin poems', p. 109, notc ttl lines 14-1' . The $llin/were II source 
for mllny terms of libuse in thc A"trlll#O: lI.ftr.jllrrijtr, Umllll, "''''1"" II"mll, .g'10, 
,.,.,..1111, 1I(~1I10. [n IIddition to which we also find non-Horacian words: #10#."'" 
.. bll'III, ~lIbbjgtf. ifupialll, nrOlllfnlnr,jllribll"JIII, lilil'f'IIIII. 
Il On this llJ.]"llfll uope, see E. Curtiu5, EllflJltll" Li/ff'lllllff .".1 tilt !.Ali. MiJJIt Agtl, 
trans. W. Truk (princeton, NJ, 1967), pp. 94-8. 
'COMED, CONDE': THE Clo'S USE OF PARODY 
The concluding section of the first Ca"lar of the Potllfa tI, Mio O J narr2tes 2fl 
import2n' incident involving the Cid's defeat 2nd c2prure of the count of 
B-arccion2, Berenguer R2m6n n, the count's short-lived hunger-strike, 2nd 
his subsequent rele2se. The Cid's victory over such 2 high-r2nlcing figure 2nd 
its key position 'lit the end of the first Callfllr, together with the Cid's exten-
sive usc of word-play both in his repeated 'Comed, conde' (Latin ((}lfItJ 2nd 
trim;"", having given [komedeJand £k-6mede] respectively in early Rom2nce), 
and the pun on jrallfO in line 1068, h2ve ensured th2t this section has received 
considera.ble critical attention} However, de$~jte the best eliotts of the cnt-
ics who h2ve 2n2lysed this incident, some doubt still rem2ins over basic 
ques60ns such as why the characte" choose to act in the W2y they do, and 
whllt the ellact implic2tions arc: of the words they sp<:2k. The many centuries 
sep2rating modern readers from the original context of the work inevit2bly 
m2ke it difficuJt for us to pick up the full implic2tions of the actions and the 
dialogue 2nd, equally importantly, m2ke it difficult for us to be cert2in th2t 
we are picking up no more thm fh e fuJI implic2tions. 
The basic oudine of the episode is immedi2teiy c1e2f to 2ni' re2der: fol -
lowing his defeat, the COUnt tries to sci%<: the initi2tive by refusing the Cid 's 
offer of food; the Cid regains the initiative by overcoming the coun t's ruher 
weak resistance; and the count is then released, although he, unlike the 2udi · 
encc, is not certllin that the Cid's generosity will lut (1079). The count's 
hunger-strike can be viewcd as 2 rc-run of the bulle: the Cid establishes his 
